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Time to jump into spring in Georgina with activities for everyone 

Georgina, ON – Spring has arrived and Georgina is bustling with fun activities for everyone. It’s time to get 

back outside and enjoy the warmer temperatures. If the weather doesn’t allow, there are many fun indoor 

activities to keep you busy. Visit georgina.ca/events to keep up to date on Town events and happenings. 

Easter swim 

Come out to the public swim and in-water Easter egg hunt on Sunday, March 31 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

at the Multi-Use Recreation Complex. There will also be various activities, games, colouring and Easter fun 

in the gym. Pre-registration is recommended for swims. Wristband and regular admission fee and policy 

apply to all swims.  

Registration for spring programs and summer camps is open 

Remember to sign up for Georgina’s exciting spring programs. Space is still available in programs to help 

your whole family get active. Summer camp registration is also now open, so register today. Visit 

georgina.ca/recreation to learn more.  

Rec Pass 

Get the most for your recreation dollars by purchasing a Georgina Rec Pass for yourself and/or your 

household. Passes can be purchased online or purchased in person at a Town facility. The Rec Pass 

provides unlimited access to a variety of programs including fitness drop-in programs and walking/running 

track, swimming drop-in programs, open gym sessions and skating drop-in programs. Learn more at 

georgina.ca/RecPass. Be sure to check out all the available activities listed in the drop-in schedules.  

Pitch-In week   

April 15 to 21 is Pitch-In Week across Canada. Residents can participate by helping to clean up areas in the 

community as individuals, families or groups. The Town provides gloves and bags which can be picked up 

at the Civic Centre. Contact Service Georgina at 905-476-4301, ext. 3001 or info@georgina.ca once waste 

is collected so staff can dispose of it appropriately.   

 

Earth Day 

To celebrate Earth Day, the Town will be at the Discover Georgina Show at the Georgina Ice Palace on 

April 20 and 21. Find out about Town programs and services, participate in a fun activity and pick up seed 

kits. Georgina Pioneer Village has a fun family activity taking place on April 20 – Earth Day seed paper. 

Learn how to make seed paper and then take it home, plant it and watch it grow into flowers. Registration in 

advance is required. 

 

Stephen Leacock Theatre of Performing Arts 

Enjoy upcoming shows at the Stephen Leacock Theatre of Performing Arts. From tribute bands to musicals, 

there is something for everyone. Stay tuned for the exciting lineup of new shows for the 2024-25 season.  
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